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the blu'-fi-
? Do yoa cry or gcold or iiioim?

In it hard to liva in tho mimo house with
you while the nhndow falla athwart
your Wy? Uo the childreu get out or
therottd whea they ':e you coming? I
have found one excellent cure for the
blue which I menu to tell ri'ht here.

Go straight to work and do something
for Borne ono more mirable than your-

self. Whatever your trouble may be,
there is always some one to be found
who has a hanler lot to bear. The other
day a younx wife wag deserted by her
husband and taken to the hospital to face

terrible illness, without a friend to
stand by her iu her hour of need, and
with not a cent to defray eipenses or un-

lock the door of the future. Suppose you
go hunt her np and offer a helping hand.
Such betrayal',' desertion discounts
your puffn of va ' A mother watched
tbe coffin lid cluf.e the other day rorever
and forever, bo far as mortal time
counts, between her yearnini? eyes and
the face of her only boy. What is your
transient depression compared to the
heart anguinh of such a Krief an Lers?
Don't you think It would help cure you
of the blues if you sat down and wrote
that mother i letter, or dropped In for
an hour or : ..0 u keep her company? It
seeing such a selfish thing to be so exclu-

sive in bearini; trouble. A load shared
is a load lightened, and tho deepest
gloom takes on a bright tint now and
then if overshone with the sunshine
of love. Chicairo Herald.

Tha nrotherlc.a tilrl.
The girl without a brot her iH especially

to be pitied. She is the girl who is never
certain of getting the pleasures of life
unless ulie is very attractive. Of course
she has no brother who she is certain
will take her everywhere; she is apt to
get a little bit vain, for she hag no
brother to tell her, as only a brother
will, of her faults and mistakes. It is
fi.ly tho ECRCwh.--.t doubtful tact cf a
brother that announces, "I wouldn't
walk np the street with yoa In that
frock, and the girl whose brother says
this to her may be certain that he is only
expressing the opinion of o'her girls'
brothers. He may not do it iu the most
gentle way, but he does toll tbe truth,
and if yon ask him why paying a visit to
another girl is more desirable than to
one you know, be will sit down and look
at you, and then he will say:

'Well, yoa see, it is just thi. way,
From the time yoa get there she is a nice
girl who give yoa a pleasaut welcome
and yet doesn't gush over you. . She is
entertaining, and yet she has a fashion
of putting down nasty gossip or silly talk
among whoever U there. She is a rest
ful sort of girl, she is not always want
ing to do something that tires yoa half
to death and where the game isn't worth
the candle, and when she says goodby to
yoa you feel certain that she ia pretty
glad yoa came and that she will be glad
to see yon another time, but that she
doesn't look upon yoa as the one and
only man In the world." That la tbe
kind of a that the brotherlesi
girl can't get. Then she doesn't hear 01

men that a fellow would rather not have
his sister go with. Probably tbe wisest
course for her to pursue la for her to
choose us her most lntiuiata friend a girl
who has a wise brother; then she can
reap the benefit of his counsel. Ruth
Ashmore In Ladies Home Journal.

A Simple Conundrum.
The mathematical smart Aleck are al

ways proposing some new and puzzling
question with which to confound those
whose bump of calculation, is not well
developed, but the most exasperating ef
fort in this direction was sprung on
small company tho other evening, when
one of these, human calculating muchiiius
Inquired: "If live cats catch five rats In
five days, how many cats will it take to
catch 100 rata In UK) days?'' Every

was given, from 100 cats to 100,000
cats, until It happened to occur to some
one that if five cats caught a rat a d:.y
there was nothing to prevent their con-

tinuing to do so till the end of time if
tin ir patienco and tho ruts held out. Llut
before this om.'lusiim was reached over
ten d'jHara bad ehang-- d hmd in
on the subject, und thrty) quarrels were
started which have not yet Ikjoii settled.
Uu fortunately . however, n'm? of them
involved the originator of the problem,
who escaped before matters had ggne so
far. Interview in St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

A lllah frlrad Hump.
The highest priced postage stamp in

existence is the famous Diimlee stamp,
wrth , and not purchasable at
that price. James Chaliriers, of Dundee,
was the inventor of the adhesive postage
stamp in lll. The stamp is in the n

of Sigiuuud Friedl, an extensive
postage stamp merchant of Unter Dol-l-r-

Vienna. It was exhibited at the
Vienna Jubilee Stamp exhibition. The
postage stamp museum, held on May 2.1,

l;il,Ht Vienna, displayed this gem as
the greatest attraction among 8,000,000

stamps and other objects exhibited there.
Yankee Wado.

Ilow Sha llaterlbd liar Drcaaaa.
A young 1vly, en route for the sea-

side, sent her box on by "goods," and on
the consignment note she prepared
actually condescended to describe her
wearing apparel aa "one box of rags,"
the charge for which would, of course,
be uiudii lins than if the goods were
correctly described, London TitDits.

A Olrl'a liUa.
"Rosalie has adopted a plan that

makes nil the girls awfully jealous. "

"What Is that?"
"Why, she has f iken all her engage-

ment rinfrs and hul them iuiuId into n

rhatn for her pug." ILirper's l'azar.
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plan olA osity--. ,
if you coV ..amonnt ,'
audtroubi, ufcii comes from m.

(

in a store ) u would not woniler
dissatisfaction. It frequently happev.
that goods become misplaced a case is
overturned or several cartons are indis-
criminately tumbled together. Then the
matching and mating are hurriedly done,
with the natural consequence of separat-
ing tbe mutes. '.

'These goods go to our customers, and
when the mismating ia discovered the
carton ia sent back, often hundreds of
miles, at our expense, and allowances

,

demanded. I tell you the mauufacturaf
ought to be obliged to tie each pair to
gether, carton or no carton, and I am
thinking seriously of demanding this of
every manufacturer who makes goods
for us.

'The tying can be neatly and quickly
done by machine nowadays, and the
benefit is so great that there is no reason
why it should uul buuoma Uulvcioiu."
Uuot and Shoe Reporter.

Olil Aetnra' Itaca Frlfht.
One of the queer things in the dra

matic profession is the nervousness that
occasionally affects an entire company.
A friend of mine wuo bag been on the
stage several years and on the road in
the same piece for the last two years
played last week in a ISroadway theater.
It was the first aptx-aranc- of the com
pany in New York, though most of its
individual members had played here be
fore.

"With one or two exceptions," said
the actor, "they were scared to death.
Every person had played his or her part
hundreds of night. As soon as the cur-
tain went np on a Broadway audience
they acted like a lot of amateurs. Some
of them actually had stage fever and
lost their lines. They were Uei VoUu.

They wanted to . ,tke a good impression.
They never played worse. It is the ex
perionce of many of the oldest members
of the profession. It is as humiliating
to them as getting seasick is to an old
sailor, but it is true and can't be helped."

New York Herald.

A Traaaarad Hood
A very interesting relio has fallen into

tbe possession of the well known m

physician, Sir James Sawyer.
It is one of the hoofs of the identical
hone that Lord Cardigan rode iu the
charge of the Light Brigade. Lady
Sawyer's father, who was a Lincolnshire
rector, received this precious relic of the
historic charge from Lord Cardigan, and
it bears an inscription to this effect. The
four hoofs are now disposed of aa fol-

lows: The Prince of Wales, an honor-
ary colonel of the Tenth Hussars, has
one; another belongs to tbe officers of
that famous regiment, and it is brought
out at mess on state occasions; the
Countess of Cardigan owns a third; and
tbe last, which ia the off hind hoof,
graces the sideboard of Sir James Saw-
yer. It ia beautifully mounted In silver,
and ta naturally highly prized by ita
owner. London Tit-Bit- s.

Quito a Compliment.
Two New York society belles were dis-

cussing a ball at which both had been
present.

"Oh, I had such a compliment paid me
by Gus De Smith," said Miss Hondclip- -

per, giggling historically.
"Yes? What did he say?" asked Miss

Murray Hill
"1 bM on my new Dsngs ami just a

little face powder, and my new silk dresa
fitted just aa if I was poured into it,
ma said she never saw me look so well
a,n-d- "

"What did Gus De Smith say?" asked
Miss Murray Hill Impatiently.

"He whispered to me, 'Miss Bondcllp- -

per, you are fixed up so pretty louig'ul
that I hardly recognized you.'" Texas
Sifting.

lllillCftt'a flood ItoaMin.
Our Midget is a little over three years

old. She was taken down to Coney is
laud, niid af t r an hoar or two pp. lit in
seeing the sights it wasordaiued that her
nurse should give her a dip iu the salt
waters cf old ocean. In the bathhouse

)i object of her visit to the beach wan
made known to her, but when she
reached tho water's edge she flatly re
fused to be taken in.

"A iimey, said Blio, "tin all over
feared."

"But, Midget, you bathe in the water
every day at home."

'Yes," said Midget, "that's in my littkt
tub. This tub's too big, too big entirely."

And we brought her home without her
sea bath. Harper's Young People.

Nawiliiat fur (loiiarMtlng Electricity.
In parts of the country where coal is

dear light aud power companies
are looking for the cheapest substitute
they can find. An eltctrio corporation
in Oregon has the good fortune to be
near the sawmills of a great lumber
Company, aud has promptly seized the
opiwrtunity offered of securing an eco-

nomical fuel for ita power plant. The
refuse of the sawmills is taken direct
from the saws aud conveyed directly to
tha boilers of the electric company with-
out any handling whatever. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Llfa Too Short.
According to scientists, this earth will

only exist a million years longer and
then go to naught. This is pretty tough
on the man who is in debt for a few thou-
sands aud only gets twelve dollars a
wit'k, with a big family on his hands at
tiiat. He'll hardly have time to pull out.

Cincinnati Enquirer. '
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friend, - .handed Sawyer Rome of
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wotindH. He applied it

only'threp timcH and tin fore, was
completed healed, lifjvally good
for all for8, cirtH, ifrnneB, and
wouudg. For mile by hil druggiut

For lnnie hack there 'is noihinff
better thnn io saturate a llnnnel
cloth willl Chamberlain's I'ain
Halm ami bind it on tne ailected
parts, try it and ygu will be e.ur--
priHcuat the prompt relict ltallofUH.
The name treatment will cure rhau-inatiHi-

For nolo by K. G.
& Co.

The volumes of the Magazine he- -

irin with the Numbers for June and
December of each year. When no
time iH Hpecilied, HUbscriptiOiiB will
lie-- in with the Number current at
the time of receipt of order, liound
Volumes of Harper s Plagaxine lor
three yearn back, in neat cloth bind- -

n will lie Bent hy mail, poHt-pai-

on receipt ot xi.tw per volume.
Cloth caHcn for binding--, ft) cent

ch by mail pout paid.

Miles Nerve andXIver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulat

ing the liver, stomrch and bowela
through the nervH. A new discovery.
Dr. M den I ilia speedily cure biliou- -

miesa hal tante, torpiu liver, piles
Sonstipation. Unequaled for men
women, children, smallest, midest
surest! ft) doses, 2Tc. Samples
ffii o Ti CI Vrii-L- f A-- f!n'.
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The three great guoups of sub-
jects out of the comma pear will be
impartially asd instructively dis-
cussed by the ablest writers;

I. Political subjects grow-i- n out of
the presidential enmpaigne.

M- - Financial disturbance
here and abroad.

III. Theological unres- t-
with nil the social questions sug-
gested by these groups of great top
ICS.

There is no other wuy whereby
one may get the ripest information
about the greut problems of the
time within so narrow a lompasa
or for so small a sum short studies
of great subjects by more than hurt
tired of the foremost men and wom-eno- f

the world; because there is
only ene American periodical for
which all the great leaders of opin-
ion and of thongJit write, and that
is Thk b'okUM.

The December number for exam-
ple centaiim: by l'en-:;io- n

The Protect of l.yni V'bin-1eers,b- y

lieutenant Allen R. Eoote
P'ounderer of the Society of Ixiyel
Volunteers; The Meaning of the
Democratic Victory in Massachu-
setts, by Gov. Win. K. KuskcH;
French feeling toward Germany;
AnotSer Conllict about Ilsacc- - Lo-rai- ne

IneAituble, by Cammille I'el-leta-

member of the French Chnm-bcr- of

Deputies; Should tne Silver
Law of IWK) be repealed? by Jacob
II. SchilT one of the most successful
and in New York; In Modern F)du-catio- n

n Failure; by Fredrick Har-
rison, the great English essayists
Unregulated Competition self-d- e

structive, by ywunee J', walker,
Chairmuii of the Western Truffle
Association: Women's Clubs, the
Volume and the Valud of their
Work, by Alice II. Rhine; A Day
With Lord Tennisou; by Sir Wil-
liam Arnold. And five other arti
cles.
OThcre are now in progress discus
sions of our yension system; Prison
Management; The Training of
Teochers; The Ixiuisianna Lottery
The next Step in the Tariff Agita-
tion; A;e Modern Educational Mat-
ters a failure?
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